25th July – Sixth meeting of the year for the Over Peover branch.
The President Mrs June Leach opened the Meeting and welcomed 28 Members. There was
no singing of Jerusalem on this occasion.
The speaker Joanne Halliwell spoke about being “Lady of the House.” She played a character
named Betsy who was a Scullery Maid. Betsy joined a choir and although shy she started to
sing solo parts. This took her to singing for injured soldiers at a convalescence home. She
eventually married and became Lady of the House. It was a delightful story.
The business meeting was then held;
8 apologies were noted. Matters then turned to recent and upcoming events;
The President said the June Garden Meeting had been a great success with members and
guests enjoying a fine evening with good food and company. Lovely thank you cards had been
received from the visitors.
Those members who attended the group outing to Marbury Park had experienced an
enjoyable afternoon.
The Autumn Group meeting will be held on 16 October 2019 at Marthall Village Hall. The
speaker will be Dave Gee, an artist specialising in drawing maps. Over Peover are to provide
8 to 10 Hostesses. There will be a competition “An illustrated map of the Village or 6 photos
of the Village.” Tickets for the event are £5.
The trip to the Amazon Warehouse has been organised for the 1 October 2019 and is
restricted to 10 members.
The trip to Clonter Opera for a show “Songs from the shows” has been arranged for 20
November 2019. Tickets cost £20.
The Social August meeting will be held at the Lambing shed on 29 August 2019. This will be a
short business meeting followed by a meal.
The next walk will be on the 19 August 2019. Once names have been confirmed the walk will
be selected to suit the group.

It was agreed that the President June Leach be elected to the Village Hall Management
Committee.
The evening ended one again with traditional tea and cakes 😊
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If you are interested in joining, look out for the notices and come along to the Village Hall,
last Thursday in the month at 7.30pm. It’s a wonderful way to meet local ladies. You can be
sure of a warm welcome. Contact our president June Leach, june_leach48@yahoo.co.uk or
07500 250969 for further details.

